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A Clever Parrot.
F. X. Zelgler uf Columbus, Pa., httaa

parrot named IMek that Is considered
one of the family and perhaps ono of
the most Intelligent biidu of its spivle

T N EVERY Re-- 1

ceipt that calls

for baking powder

1 g,
use the "Roval." It will make the

food lighter, sweeter, of finer llavor

more digestible and

wholesome.
"Wc recommend the Royal

Rakintr Powder as superior to

all others." United Cools yj
and Pastry Cooks Assoei-a- t

ion of the United States.

quently severed era th mrldlu ol We t

rest'beu lu me mm oi persnni uu iiwhwi i u
Vlout menus to renew fsllltiK atrengtli. Igor,
no leu the iwuroe el luppluets iIihii the eoiull-tlu- n

of long llle, out! Iieurimted slid perimtiiHted
w here it dees tun e 1st I lioiisiouls who linve
exierli'iieil or sre eogiilisut Including ninny
iiliysli'lnns ul i'innii'iioe-- ii tme euei'is hi ue
tetter's Siunmoh inner besr testllnuiiy In lis
wondrous elllt'soy nit en nlur of sinumlli In
feeble oelislllutliuu Hiul ilulillllHleit nutl shnt
teri'd sysiuuia. A sternly ku Jul tuiinie of the
ImdllV fuiii'tlutis, n tiewed npietlte, HuhIi nnd
llluhliv intnine Hluuiil (lie use id tins I hniiuich
nud sltuulsiil reuuvniit. I'se no I.. nil tunic rep
resented tu In skill to or resemble It In eilei ls
tu Its nUi'o. Peiimml I ho geuulue, which Is sn

remedy fur Indlb'Kslluu. iniiliirln,
lii'ivousiieHN, eousllimllnli, liver Slid kidney
oompliilnt sud rheuituitlsm.

Judge-Thre- e months nnd ten dsys. Prlsonet
thin t vou mnke It a shorter setMenee, yer

hoiiurT Jiidse-- I mil. Prisoner -- Thniik Jen,
yer honor. Judge- - t'ne yer.

100 HKW'.t it 11, 100.

The render! of this muier will be iilensed to
lenm that there Is at least one dremli'd dleiise
Hint selenee lis been able to eure In all Us
smites, ami Hint Is catarrh. Hull's l atiirrh t'ure
Is the only isisltlve eure now known to tne men-lea-

friiteruliy. t'ainrrh, IhJiik a eunniltuiloiinl
dlsense. requires a ioiistltulloiial treiitiiieiil.
Hull's ralarrh tire Is Isken Inlernully. acllug
dlreelly umiii the blond nud millions surlnces ol
the system, thereby destroy lug the louiidnHuii
ol the disease and giving the niHenl streimlh
by biitldliiK tii the constitution nmi assnoiiiK
nature In lining lis work. The iiroprletors have
so uiiieh fnlth In Its euratlve (siwers that they
niter t'ne llundreil iioiinrs lor ntiy rase tnai it
(nils to eure. Heud for list ol testimonials. Ad-

dress V. J. (Ml KN KY A l O . Tuleilii, O,

gW 'Id by lirugKists; Vileeuta.

IRRKOUIARITT.
It tbnt wliAt ti nub-le- a

your 'i lien ll'l
raillr nnd promptlyiff remedied by Doctor
I'iprre'i rietitrdlet. They rejrti.
bite tho ivstctn

'j'uka one
for a gentle bixn-tlv- e

or corrective;
three? for a cntlinrtle.

If you miflTer from
Constipation, Intll- -
reatlon, illlloui At-Uc-

8lek or Rlllotu Ileiideliea, or any
derangement of tho llrr-r- , atomnrh, or
bowola, try theao little Telleta. They
brine a pfrmanrnt cure. Inatend of
ihoeklne anil weakening tho ayatem
with violence, llko tho ordinary pllla.
they act In a perfectly easy and nntiirnt
way. They're tho amolleat, tho rnslest
to take and tho cAropejf, fur they're
(yua rctfifW to elvo lUlafnotlon, or your
money la returned. You puy only for
the good you get.

rit.ra kmwi t nemnte
HAVE fTCItrrM mi. nsn

wlirn kuiii. Tins I'm sn.l HI.IMI.
ULtKUJN J or l'HO-- UUIUNU

YOU VII 11 K TO

0t. KO 3 I'lLE HEMCDT,

GOT wir-t- S'l's illrft'Oy on psrl nfTmilM.
tM.trtsi lum.trs, uTsii'iyna,sei.'iiiia
lK.rniorul "urn. IiriiKtflsiPILES eriu.l. V' Dissukii, I'litlkUaU'liI.

MRS. WINSLOW'S soW
- FOR CHILDREN TEETHING
rrsal br all lrults. a Osts a bsllls.

DOCTOR

Purte's Remedy

THE GREAT CURE
-- rim-

INDIGESTION
AND

CONSTIPATION.

Regulator off the Liver and Kidneys

A Hl'ECIKIC ITO- H-

Scrofula, Rheumatism,

Salt Rheum, Neuralgia

And All Other Blood and Skin Diseases.

Ii Is a positive cure for all those painful, dell-nn- t

I'oniplnliita anil eompllratoii trouljles aint
wi'iikiiiwhi'scnmmon ammig our wives, mutliitrs
and ilaiiKiiU-rs- .

The Is Immi-illat- ami liistlnif. Two or
thri-- iIum-- of I ik. l'Aittir.K'H Kkmkiiy inken dully
keeps tin-- blood cool, the liver aud kidneys act-
ive, net will enllri-l- eradicate Iroui the system
nil trnci'1 of Merofulii, hull Klii.-um- , or any oilier
form of blood disease.

No medicine ever Introduced in this country
has met with such ready sale, nor (riven suefi
universal sntlsfnetlon whenaver used as. that of
IlK. I'AKIlKr.'S KkmkiiV.

This remedy has been nrd In the hospitals
tliroiiKhout tdo old world for the past twenty-liv- e

years as a specific for the above diseases,
and it has and will cure when all other
remedies fail.

Heiul for pamphlet of testimonials from those
who have beon cun.-- by Its ue. IirtiKKlsts wll
It at 11.00 per bottle. Try It and be convinced.
For sule by

MACK & CO.,
0 and II Front 8t., 8an Francisco.

Brooklyn Hotel
208-21- 2 Bush St., San Francisco.

Thla favorite hotel la under the manaRoment
of CII AKI.KH MONTGOMERY, and Is as good II
not the best Family and Business Men'a Hotel
In Kan Francisco.

Home Comforts! Cuisine Unexcelled!

Kl service and the highest standard of
respectability guaranteed. Our rnmn cuunnt be
surpassed for nrntmtn and cnmjnrt. Hoard and
room per day, ll.'iXi, 11. SO, $1.75 and 12.00: board
and room per week, 7 to III; single rooms, &0c

toll, rroe coacn 10 ana irom noiei.

AND

PUBliISHEHS
-- Wll.l. HNH A Kl'l.l. LINK OK -

mi T I ,1

1111
Presses,

Printing Material and Machinery

Fur sale at lowest prices and most inlvaiitiiKcnin
lei ins at

Palmer & ReyType Foundry,

Cor. Front and Alder Streets,
PORTLANiLOH.

Write for prices ami terms befoie liiiylnK else--

hum.

HARNESS,
Saddles, Collars,

Whips and Leather. WHOLKSALK.

Ilsrn-'ss- , ur sot. f?.1" I1""' " ; t'lcyiitil
till' .'ll'l f.'.IISI i ni 'I' i i cicl ii
i mi, nii', l m f i.uu f.'ini sni im, ii"n,

HSIIII'SS, (i.ms. in t: I Mill ll m -
"J l"l, ( "I ''. ll " Oh I'1" ccli'lililti-'- l Nil W III ll.i'.n

I ulliirs 'I he "Jim lcil.1 ll' uri inn. i .i leu
(I'Jini Hel llivasi l ull us Ii a ' kiii'i k mil.'' Illl-illt-

tliilH'o. Illililli'l lllls. el--

COD DIP U4I IICC " llh" ii'"l'i"l' I "
rUn Dlu IMLUlO , i,c, k , r u, ,n. ,,wr
w ill) nttler t i

W. DVIS & SON,
M ISITAI'ITIIKHS, 4IO Msrkel ftlreet,

ran fi, l'liitriiU.

Hercules Gas Engine
(UAH OK GAHOI.INK)

Maatafor Por or Pumpin Puipoa.
T1 ChM-s- t ttellabla Dm Ku(ta

oa ilia ilaikah

Our mp Inoimi am

DOM
Ftlmpllelty ll ItcaU the World.

Holla Itself front ft Itescrrolr,
Mo Cartmretor to get out of onta.

Xo ttattprlr or Klm tilo hpark.
ft ran with a Cheaper (Iratleef llssollua t.a

utucr i.it(i tin.

aasin roa uTtuiutii to

PALMER & REY, Manufactui,
4I hntomi itrtet. tu FraneJin. U.

A N 1 --

I'OKTI.ANI), OHMMIM.

ELA'S Poison-iv- y Pilib a t

Iriuii Ivy-vlt.- e nr Onk. II tint Im-

proved lu 2 DAT), return the Imttlu and K''t
Tour iiuiiiey. Si. hi l.y all DruKiilsls.

4 DZGUMfS
" 4 J2 I

ONION

srnup
i FOR COUGHS,

COLDS

AND CROUP.

GRANDMOTHER'S ADVICfc!.
f n rllnf fimllf cf ntne ehlMrn, mr only rm-l- r

for Concha, Col ii n"X Croup wu onion ivrup. H
UfnilfttriTfHitivol 17 fit ll W forty MT .

Now mr uranflohllrtrrvi tiVrt Pr. Onmr Omnii Hyruni
whlob ! alrdT prfprf"d mni mor rl""'' to th
Utr. Hold vftr'whrir. !.irr tKitilca (HI ontn.
TiioooiubUtuiorli. TUuru't uoibmtf mluo.

RL00D POISON
A SPECIALTY.
Pyphllla permanentlf cured In li wMilays. Vmi
cao ba treated at homo for tho price and tlm
aame vunrnnlerat with thoao who prefer to com i
liL'ro wo will contract to euro them or nfuml innui y

and pnr cxticnsoof comlnn. railroad fan) unil hoii I

tills. If wo full to enro. if yen havo taken mer-
cury, Imllili pot in h, andsilll ImTO echea and

Mii oiis Votehrs In mouth, Wore '1 hroiit,
'Implea.CopperH'nlnred Hiiots, I Ici 1111

part of tlio body, llulr or t'.yphrowa liiilltnt
out. It Is this Myphllltlo Itf.OOIt J'OINOV
that we runrnntco tocuro. We "licit, tlm nns t
nhstlnnto cusea and chullenicn tins for
u ens weciinnotniru rJ'lilaillsentoliiiiiiilniiy
liallled the skill of I "in mot eminent pliyl-rlnn- s.

.'iOO,KM eaiiltnl hchlinl our uii"oikI.
tlonal (Oiarantee. AhMliilinritiriiseiitfti'nlf! on
amillcatlon. Addn-n- 'Mli. JIK.UIIOV ..
Aitwatu laaiMusouloTemplL'.lblcUtfO, Jll

snnirrv A. KEI.DKNIf KIM-F- I

It. Leiiillnir .lew.
cler l the I'aelllo
Northwest, keeps a
larice slock of allW hECUK'i' SIlCIKTV
HADiti'.H on hand,
llesi Roods at low-

est IlKiires. Iladgut.
made to order.

FRAZER AXLE
Best in tha World! I

Get the Genuine!
All I a

soirj tvermnere it.siBwiin
IBANK tVOOLSKY, Ajfont, Or.

CURED BY THE USE OF

Ail alone, mr tte.-vr-t and 1

In tho itlonminn alt apart.
Lift thy veil, O mourning Wrt,

Bar thy wves to mortal ya;
View thwu o'er ami o'er a;itn,
Though the viewing give then rain.

U tl wlU

Let the tear droiw, one ty one.
From thy depths uuh forth anew.
Live nilu thy nuxiiUh through

Ere thin tille hour he ilone.
It will oothe and nltoutfthrn thee
Thiu to let the title How dec.

la It null?

Kay, not no, my heart replica;
lrop the veil with tcmler rare,
Loe entomheil lie Imrlrtl ttn-re-

Otiardetl wrll from human ee4
One ahall toll the stone away!
Know lug till". I mrlve to nay.

It i well.
Marah Itooke lu llouaekwpera' Weekly.

A Oil! Who Did the A. king.
This city lui.x just luid tho oxiwrionoe

of otio of the most tiniitie wrddiugs Unit

ntiy place can boast tf. Argonta is under
woman ruliv. lln town otluvrs are all
women, and tu fact, whrn it como to
official bustnotw, the turn ant not in it.
This peculiar, and to a certain estont
abnormal, coudiliou of affair has jriven
to the ladies an lndenrndence of thought
and notion that is far in advance of the
ordinary women of the country. Not

onlv do the married ladies enjoy greater
freedom and broader views, but the
girls and young ladies take on freer
thought, 'lucre has Ivon a growing in
dependence among the young ladies, and
at a small evening party some weeks ng

the matter of eipial rights was discussed
by tho young of both sexes.

The young men took the ground that
while the young ladies could vole and
hold otlloe, there wore acme instance in
which they had to acknowledge the
supremacy of man, the matter of court-

ship nnd marriage leing sjHvially re
ferred to.

This at first was a poser for the ladies,
bnt Miss Ella Smith said she thought
she had ns much right to go courting a

a man had, nnd if she wanted to marry a

man she would ask him. The matter
was looked upon as a joke, but a few-day- s

afterward the young lady made
good her assertion by calling upon Walter
Tiffin, and, after a brief conversation,
proposed marriage. As she was one of

tho most desirable young ladies of the
town she was eagerly accepted by the
fortunate young man, and tho wedding
came off a few evenings since. The
ceremony was performed by Mrs. James
Gibson, who is a justice of the of

the town. The wedding was a joyous
affair, and it is said tho innovation will
spread. Fort Worth Gazette.

For ami About Womrn.
It cost fioO.OOO to bury Grand Duchess

Paul of Russia.
A woman can throw a 6tono with a

curve that would be a fortune to a Imimj-ba-

pitcher.
Deans are Bhclled by a young woman

in Uangor, Me., by running them through
a clothes wringer.

Tho average value of each of the wax
figures at Mine, Tussuud's u said to r

.10.

Jane Hading, the actress, always
wears slippers and hoso to match tho
color of her eyes.

Miss Laura Lovell, of Arizonn, is the
youngest member of tho World's fair
board of lady managers.

Mrs. Julia Ward Howe began Greek
at seventy, and now at seventy-tw- o sho
has just read the plays of Sophocles iu
the original.

People in Texas and Mexico are beg-

ging Mrs. Potter Palmer to visit their
neighborhood in the interest of tlu;

World's fair.
It is reported that within the last six

mouths 150 young women have taken up
timber claims in the state of Washing-
ton.

Training a Youthful (Jiieen.
The youthful queen of Holland, who

is only ten years old, has a little farm
near the royal castle at Het Loo, where
she is sole mistress. There is a prettily
furnished drawing room there for the
lady of the house and her numerous
children, her dolls and a kitchen, where
the little queen learns how to make
tarts. Tho child has her own poultry to
feed, and her own garden, where every-
thing has been planted and cultivated
by her small royal hands. She trims
her roses herself, and flowers in her
mother's apartments are always gath-
ered and arranged by her. Exchange.

Llvea In Two Townd and Two Countien.
Miss Clara Morris, the actress, owns

an attractive country seat just beyond
Riverdale, in the twenty fourth ward.
The house is largo and roomy and is
surrounded by spacious grounds. Mist
Morris is in love with her home and
seeks seclusion here after a tour of the
circuits. The building is sKuated just
on the western boundary of the city. A

rear extension projects over the line into
Yonkers, where the artist eats. Miss
Morris delights in explaining to her
friends how she contrives to live in two
counties and two cities at one and the
same time. New York Advertiser.

In Buying a New Hat.
I like a new hat. I am still enough of

a girl for that, and I like to see the girls
in their pretty new hats, but I want to
lay this to them: Don't get a hat that is
too fine for your frocks. Don't spend all
your money in elaborate laces and
plumes and jets, when a simple little
turban made of cloth like your frock, or
a black felt suited in shape to your face,
and trimmed with a wing or two, or
some loops of ribbon, will not only be
becoming, but will stand the winter's
wear, and, by being brushed often, look
almost as good as new. Mr. Mallon in
Ladies' Home Journal.

Mrs. Grant'a Health.
Mrs. Grant did not appear to the Chi-

cago reporters to be the feeble and
broken down woman she has been de-

scribed to be. The newspapers speak of
her as a "fine looking, stately old lady,"
with many years of life before her.
Nevertheless, her health ia not robust,
and sl)e passed all thfl time possible
while ia Chicago In Mating Exchange.

in the world, I V ic always takes a hand
hi household matters. If Mr Zclgler'i
sou uoes not get up in uio morning in
the usual hour to j;o to tho otHeo, the
parrot will niv to the girl. "Call Clom,
una lie win uisp t on ins comuinjm ueiuy
obeyed. I recalled on one occttsiou when
the family wascaitu t.tly discussing hohui
local event Dick broke in us follows;

Papa, do vou love manunaV" "Yes, of

course I do," replied Mr. Zelgler, when
tho parrot blurted out, "Oh, you old

fraud! - New i oik Iclcgnim.

The Nei voiiH Syolrin,
The average weight of the brain of an

adult male is ;l pounds and 8 ounces; of
a female, a pounds and I ounce. 1 ho
nerve are all connected with it directly
or by the spinal marrow. These nerves,
together with their branches inn! luinuto
ramifications, probably exceed 10,000.000

in number, forming a "bodyguard" out-

numbering by far the greatest army ever
marshaled. - Popular Science Mont lily.

v l or the Wont.
What! Smoking. Fred? Thought

your doctor told vou it would kill you?"
"So ho diil, and lipid . Hut at the end

of a week I wanted to die, so I'm smok-

ing again." -- Life.

KYI'KNSIVK KCONOMY.

Some people begrudge the little money
Mint an Aurora's IVkoi's 1'l.stkr cost,
and then when they are racked with pain
from a lame hack, or from the soreness
arising front a cold, they will spend any
ninoitnt of nionev to relieve the pain. If
thev onlv had one of these world renowned
plasters "on hand, they would be saved a
vast amount ol suiicniiir ami ne consiuer
ably richer. At the first sign of stillness
of the joints apply one of these plasters
without any delay. The soreness will he
ereatlv relieved at once anil soon disappear
entirelv. It will be money saved to have
them on hand, to say nothing of the com
fort thev brink'.

Piivxi'KKvu's Pius contain no irritating
matter.

"If tslmnli! kin vnu, wmiifl vou scream?
" Well. I wouliln t like to Ire a i.isltlveanwer
without tiHViMK ix'i'ii pin tu ine It'll.

Fao EiiHiuollue Stove Polish: no dust, noimell

Tar Gkrmka for breakfast.

Blood Poisoning
"Twele yenri tf hit

wife wns picking ta."p-berti- e

niii'tl U:t 'rruti li-

cit lur-iv- f ea a t r nr, Lie
TTomi'l (rota w!.u!i icon &3developed Inton running
nre, between I f r Uirf
anil Btikte. ?ho ra.l of
Hinnl'l ami
tone: tilled to try H

and while tnklnt tlio
but le she Irit lo tirr

aud cuittimii'd Willi it U r. A Uunacti
until tn.lnv Klie I entire- -

!v rureJ uinl better tiiau ever." J.N. Arty is
fiiH, Ktters, York Co., Pa. Cct HOOD'S

HOOD'S PI LLij iiruTivcr Ills.

MX
k ishftflVnTid
SSct-s-

50c ta., and - 1 tl 1 t I I
l.UUperllotUv

One cent a dose
Tmg Obeat CoUOH tumt promuiiy eura

where all others fall. Caught, Croup. Bora
Throat, Hoarseness, whooping Cough and
Asthma. Fur Consumption It has no rival:
has cured thousanda, and will Cl'RH Too if
taken la time. Hold by Dnigglsta on a gunr-ante- e.

For a Lame Ilsek or (liest. use
SHILOH'8 BELLADONNA PLASTERi&o.

OHILOHVCATARRH
iliivoyimi Htarrh ? This remedy is (runnin.

teed to cure you. rrlce,60ot. iiijoetor fre.

Baking PoiVder
Purity and

Lcoveniivi PovVfer
UNEQUALED.

CASH PRICES
To Introduco our Powder, we hove

todlstrlhuto among the ennsnm-er- a

a namber of C.AHIl FlilZKB. To
the person orclnbreturnln? ns the I urgent
numbcrorcprtlilcaleaonbr before June 1,
1894, we will nive u cash prlr.o of 100, and
to the next larieeHt, numerous other prtzee
ranging from If 5 to 975 IN CABU.

CLOSSEf & DEVERS, PORTLAND, Or.

"August
99ower

I used August Flower for Loss of
vitality and general debility. After
taking two bottles I gained 69 lbs.
I have sold more of your August
Flower since I have been in business
than any other medicine I ever kept.
Mr. Peter Zinville says he was made
a new man by the use of August
Flower, recommended by me. I
have hundreds tell me that August
Flower has done them more good
than any other medicine they ever
took. George W. Dyb, Sardis,
Mason Co., Ky.

N. P. N. U. No. 80T- -8. F. N. U. Vo. 684

A Suggestion Tor a President.
A story is told that tho la to R. B.

ILtyoa had for a r in Ohio a
testy old follow who ran a small
truck farm. Ho was honost ami tip-righ- t,

ami Mr. Ilayos lu'ld him in
high esteem, notwithstanding his
lack of tho social amenities : :. l re-

spect for ivrsous. On one of is vis-

its to Ohio during tho pr i.leney.
ho passed the old man's l'ana ana
found him planting potatoes in a
patch near tho road. The president,
being somewhat of a farmer himself,
noticed some peculiarity in his neigh-

bor's style of planting, and after a
few minutes' chat he called attention
to it. and the old man argued the
point awhile.

"After all." concluded the presi-

dent. "I don't think you are doing it
as it should be done for tho best re-

sults."
The old farmer rested his arm on

tho fence and looked steadily at Sir.
Haves.

'They ain't neither one of us," he
said, "above havin fault fouDd with
us; but cf you jest go on presidentin
the United States your way, an I go
on plantin pertaters my way, I guess
wo won't bo no wuss off in the end."

Mr. Hayes accepted the suggestion
pleasantly aud passed on. Detroit
Free Press.

Is si harmless preparation in tablet

form for preserving am, kinps of

fruit wiTiiorT cooking. One pack-

age preserves fifty pints of fruit or

a barrel of cider, and only costs 60

cents. Fruits preserved with Anti-fermenti-

retain their natural
taste and appearance. Ask your

druggist or grocer for Anti-fermen-tin- e.

The girl who had a falling out with her friend
will not try the hammock again.

0

rPaip.
all

drains of

eMail,

5 cfieasK

Tower"? ftHfJ

lrrprov?3
5L1CKER
t fj Guaranteed
MS Jbxlutrij W&tetvr w proof.

Stickers hive
beside the Fijh Brand

Tadxai on every Coit I

5oftWoolcp 'ty
WatCll Ofltl Collar.
i i i i mi Send Ikf

A J. TOWER. M7K. BOSTON. MASS Catiiia

Mi --.MM
f J Consumptives and people
?. whAhava wAnb Itiiiiriinr Asth- -

BU UDdi lliiBiiuv uou n ibav.
It is the best oougb eymp.

Hoia everywnere. oc

EI'

31 f. dadstone's Vatincr.
Personally Mr. Ghulsicr. is nn ex-

ample of the most winning, the most
delicate and the most minute cour-

tesy. He is a gouth-ma- of the elder
English seh.icl. and his manners are
grand and rrlr.tie. always stately,
never condescending and genuinely
modest. He alTtvts even the dress
of the old school, and I have seen
him in the morning wearing nn old
Mack evening coat, such as Professor
Jowett still affects. The humblest
passerby in Piccadilly raising his hat
to Mr. 'Gladstone is sure to get a
jweeping salute in return.

This courtliness is all the more re-

markable Ixvauseit uivompaniesnnd
adorns a very strong temper, a will
of iron ami a habit of bring regarded
for the greater part of his lifetime
as a personal force cf unoqualod mag-

nitude. Yet the most foolish and
perhaps one may add the most im-

pertinent of Mr. Gladstone's dinner
table nucstioners is sure of anelabo- -

delivered with the airof ai rate replv.
. . . .

student m talk with Ins master.
To the cloth Mr. Gladstone shows

. . ii ...
a reverence tiiat occasionally woos
the observer t a smile. The callow- -

cst curate is sure of a respectful lis-

ten r in tho foremost Englighman of
the day. On the other hand, in pri-

vate conversation the premier does
not often brook contradiction. Man-

chester Times.

County Names.

County names in the New England
and middle Atlantic states are almost
exclusively of English or Indian ori- -

gm. in tne Doraer stares in mo
60itth they are chiefly Lugli.sn. in
the gulf states English aud Indian,
with French in Louisiana and traces
of Spanish origin in Florida and
Texas. In the Mississippi valley they
are again of English and Indian ori-

gin, with some French names com-

ing down from the Jesuit explorers.
In the Rocky mountain states they
are again English and Indian, with a
larger proportion of the latter than
elsewhere, and on the Pacific coast
Spanish county names again crop
out. Texas has a Deaf Smith coun-

ty, ahout the only instance of a nick-

name having been fixed upon an im-

portant political division. A pretty
fair historv of the nolitical and so
cial influences at work in the early de
velopment of a state couiu oo writ-
ten from a study of county names.
New York Sua

Fashions From Accident.
The great world of women who de-

sire to follow a lead take their cues
from the merest accidents. A man-

ufacturer has an overstock of moire
which he sells at half price. Worth
buys it for petticoats. The word goes
abroad that he is using moire, and
the stuff becomes fashionable. A
newspaper reporter rushes in, the
busy man is too busy to answer in
detail and is told that every color
will be worn. He chooses to mention
green, and presto ! the whole world
goes clad in the hues of spring and
jealousy. Incidentally he announces
that he is making no more empire
gowns, but will go in for small waists
and full, round waists. Worth was
asked if hoops were to be worn. "I
hope not. I think not," he said. How-

ever, when he announces that he has
just put GO yards of silk in a gown,
the evil day seems nigh. San Fran-
cisco Argonaut.

A Hint For Rain)-- Weather.
During a recent stormy day a gentlo- -

man who had no umbrella, and who had
just como into town by a local train,
perceived before him as lie steprwd into
the street a person whom he took to be
an acquaintance, and who had a fine
new umbrella hoisted over his head.
Running'tip to him. therefore, heclapped
him on the shoulder, saying as he did so
by way of a joke, "I'll take that um-

brella, if yon please." The individual
thus addressed looked round and dis-

closed a perfect stranger, but before the
other could apologize he said hurriedly:
"Oh, it's yours, is it? Well, I didn't
know that. Here, you can have it," and
broke away, leaving tho article in the
hands of the first party to the conversa-
tion. This narrative, which is strictly
true, affords a valuable hint to persons
who may be caught out without protec-
tion from the rain. London Tit-Bit- s.

Professor Chaplin, the new chancellor
of Washington university, is professor
of civil engineering at Harvard. He is
forty-thre- e years old, a native of Main,
ai a ysaduattt of Wwt Point

"HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

RHEUMATISM

Moore's Revealed Remedy.
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